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886.

IS THERE NO KING IN ISRAEL
* Exekiel 3:16-21
INT:

(Scripture reader.)

* Preacher: Exekiel 2:1-10.
*Preacher: II Tim. 4:1-5 ..
_LETTER,

595 B. C.
66 AD applys now.

just received, suggests someone

needs to watc h today and speak out!
From: Well-known Christian College Pres.
"In the Spring of 1972 we are living
in a world seething with DOUBT, DISORDER,
FEAR, CRIME and REBELLION .... " A. C. Pulli
CONDITION: A lot of people are getting HURT
in THIS world; and many are lost/to ~
the eternal life in the world to come.
REACTION: This concerns faithful Christians
and they feel that something needs to
be said about it--- to help improve
the s ituation, if possible. WATCHMEN!
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I. THIS SITUATION IS NOT NEW!!
In t ose days there was no king
in Israel, but every man did that which was
right in his own eyes." Anarchy! Jud. 17:6.
B.

397 B. C.

-

"Ye have wearied the Lord with
your words. Ye say; Whe:ein have we wearied
Hirn? Ye wearied Hirn when you said, 'Every
one that doeth evil is GOOD in the sight
of the Lord, and He delighteth in them; or,
Where is the God of Judgment?" Mal. 2:17.
Interpreted: IS TH~RE
~NG IN ISRAEL?
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1,000 B. C.
Solomon: "Righteousness
exalteth a nation: but sin is a reproa h
to any people." Prov. 14: 34. J.i.
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Prov. 19: 18. "Where there is no \vision"
(wisdom, judgment or revelation from God)
the people perish." "Buth that kee:geth
the Law, happy is he." /.VL - /J ~,,ff;~ ·

CONCLUSION : When a people
REPUDIATE or REBELL .
Wor d, they are going to
DOUBT, DISORDER, FEAR,

JJ.~T:

IGNORE, NEGLECT,
against God's
"seeth with
CRIME and REBELLION. "

Gross ignorance of God's law of

grace and righteousness WILL lead man
to pervert his values, lower his morals,
reduce his standards and TRY to become
a law unto himself."

In this he will fail!

Prov. 21:2 tells why? "Every way of a
man is right in his own eyes." Anarchy!
Chaos!
Confusion!
Every way of every roa~cannot be
Heartache!
right!

3.
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II. I BELIEVE THAT MANY TODAY HAVE did. LOST
ANY CONCEPT OF SIN. NOTHING THEY DO IS WRONG!
A. We need to redefine sin---from God's Word.
1. ROY...ANS 14: 23 . " ... for whatsoever is
not of fai ih is sin." Romans 10: 17.
Deduction: What- soever is not sanctioned
by God's Word is SIN.
2 . James 4:17 . "Therefore, to him that
knoweth to do good, and doeth it not,
to him it is sin."
MANY KNOW it is "right" and "good"
to become a Christian---blt haven't.
This failure alone makes them a sinner
before God and man!
3. I John 5:17.
is sin."

"All unrighteousness

Some righteousness is innately known
and pragmatically demonstrait-able.
When someone hurts me---wrong!
Someone takes away what is mine l Wrong!
~·.
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Mankind soon learns t he ~ n era l cod e
of righteousness. What prot ects ME!:

d

4 . I John 3:4 . "Whosoever committeth sin
transgresseth the law: for sin is
the transgression of the law."
When man goes-beyond God's boundry-lines
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886.
III.

SIN IS EASY TO ILLUSTRATE
1. God's Law in the Gospel: I

A
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)
(ALCOHOL .. . ..... .

c.

6:19-20.
3:16-17.

2. PROBLEM:
8 million of your neighbors
in U. S. ARE destroying their BODIES,
homes, happ i ness and future HERE and
HEREAFTER. WATCHMAN!!!!!

-

/

Who?

Hopless and helpless alcoholics .••..
Sin?????

3. OBSERVATION: ALL began with FIRST drink!
Most began as "social drinkers." To be
frierdy, hospitable, sociable, etc.

I l . Le sone par~nts sp~a~ : Ar t icle:
" Youth needs to be aware o f Effec t of
Alcohol on Conduct."

*
*

Family of non-drinkers. Others!!!
Family of drinkers. Why shocked!
Ask the family who has l ost a
loved one to drink; whether i t
hurts .... is sinful!!!

~Ask

ole LOUIS SOCK-A-LEXAS.

First indian in Major Leagu~ '.~/
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PAUL recogni z ed the principle of the
"weaker" brother. ROMANS 14:21.
"It is good neither to eat flesh (offered
to idols), nor to DRINK WINE, nor
anything whereby thy brother stumbleth,
or is offended, otf is made weak."
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HOME DESTRUCTION.
673,000~estroyed by
arsonists. National clamor to catch
arsonists and PUNISH THEM.?
Need to put
1. The arsonist is DIVORCE!! out the fires!
2. Cause: Hasty marriages; martiageS~ c..~,
the flesh; marriage without proper
preparation, etc.
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2. Deal with only ONE of the areas of
SIN produced by such: Mistreatment of
children by 3te -parents.

* DANNY.
* JEF ERY.
/.. i-£_IJr...t-e...e_
v'-'V~
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PART OF
BLAME FOR SUCH IS: CURRENT ATMOSPHERE
of lawlessness, no fear of punishment, lax laws,
and national moral breakdown!'!

Cit

MISCELLANEOUS:
1. 15 yr. old girl and 13 yr. old boy
in Parkersburg, w. VA.
2. RENO millionaire tried to hire
gunmen to kill his WIFE and 4 lawyers
and a judge.
Think he could get away with it? YES!
3. CHURCH ordains a pervert-Homosexual
to the ministry.
California .
People never r e ad Romans 1:24-29.
4 . CHARLES MANSON BAND: Wantonly murdered
7 strangers in California--on dope and
minds were perverted!
Idea: If WE do it, its right because
anything we do is allright. Mal. 2:17.
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REALIZE those in this audience have not
done things like these extreme-cases
of la lessness and sinful ne ss •... BUT .
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NOT being a Christian is a
John 8:24. Luke 13:3.

s ~ n.

Acts 22:16.

NOT living the Christian life is a sin.
Luke 6:46.
Matt. 7:21.
QUESTION:

HOW CAN A Jv'iAN ESCAPE THE
PENALTY FOR SIN? Th~ough Jesus!

John 14:6.
I Jqhn 2:1-2.
Romans 5+8-10.
No man has to continue in sin and face
the certain penalty for sin. Rom. Rom. 6:23
I

Can turn to Jesus for salvation •. do it now!!!

